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NEW PElPECTlON
oil cpm$rovL

No coal, wood or ashes
to lug no waiting for
the fire to burn up. Bet-

ter cooking because of
the steady, evenly-distribute- d

heat, under
perfect control. All heat
concentrated on the
cooking and not radiated
around the room. The
long, blue chimney
prevent all smoke and
smell.
Bakra, built, roasts, tout.
Mot efficient than your
wuo. I or i al aiove and coat
Iras to nparata.
ASK TOUR DBALKR TODAY.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)

Sale

Ontario Hardware Co.

Ontario
Laundry

Down Town Office

Everhart's

Cash for Eggs
and Poultry

Everything for the
Poultry Keeper

Ontario Produce Co.
Islahu I umbri (u,

Ts MiMk raal uf Moure Hulal

For Artesian or Natural

ICE
t3all up COLD STORAGE

The Sanitar) ,r
in Town

.'hone K

A GOOD RECORD

Some people make a
record of talking into a
phonograph. Mine was
made by giving "the
best for the money and
a square deal to all."

Suits made to order,
and prices to suit all
pocket books.

Cleaning and pressing,
prompt l iiul properly.

Edward Cope

1 Amis Nl) GENT1
TAILORS

Opposiic (hr astsdass
Phone 10J W

I

Like G
for comfort
and converaence

For Best Resultt
Use Pearl Oil

Better cooking
and a cleaner,
cooler kitchen.
Now serving

2,000,000
homes

In I. ?, 3 and

or without oven.
Alao cahlnat
models with
Pirelrts Cooking
Ovens.

For by

Only

157

HAVE YOUR., SPRING

SEWING STARTED

Witk a

Perfectly Fitted
Corset

A Nu Bone
.ii the Corset Parlor in

t hf Annex Block, back
of the M. M Store

A Karmi'iit guaranteed
against ruatlng or breaking

SARAH L. CAIN
Prop.

ALFALFA PASTURE
Woven wire fence

oiik Dollar per month

RYE PASTURE
Woven wire fence

One dollar aud a half a month

F. S. BAILEY
Phone jo ii

NO GRIPING
rou take SAN "TOX Fl Caararoe

(tablets), PJeaeaat Ui laku, ab. iluuly
iiamiUk. '1 l ir ucli.-i- i free, va.y aud
natural. The lineal lax.

Ml tu. triad.
u 10c end SjC 5b0C

SOLD BY

htorhart Drug Co., Ontario

HAMT.tllV It K CHKAM

It K. Newman will be ready on
April Id to deliver auy quantity of
pure lee eretuu to uuy part of the city.
His ieo ereutit In made with a MOSM

.Sanitary Freezer" aud ia guaranteed
the beat quality on the market
Pliouu 203-- 1. l .ii

No BSaSS uii where, you hay? To
re there Is In Heaven.

Hut we repeat, every iiiuq has
bralni even you.

"Into eucli life some ruin iiiu.M

full" ami it dooa.

Soinethints "bully" auumc. Hie gj
this week. Dig it out.

Come on with the next thriller
llwu i.iir own little war In baSMBtSI
ttalt

The in iu who thinks only of BSH

I his tliouglita upou a poor
ubjast.

Dead SMS) it'll no tales, hut u liv-

ing gossip keep the world In a
squirm.

INCOME TAX PROBE

TO COMMENCE SOON

Washington, D. C, May 31. (hair
man Iobeck of the house committee
of treasury expenditures, Indicated
today that inquiry to .ascertain wheth-

er It Is- - possible to collect Income
taxes without publicity, will begin
shortly. He Intimated It would be
thorough. It will he btined on Ilansll
Manley's rhnrges that the govern-

ment loses 1320,000,000 nnmlnH'y
throiiRh Income tax frauds, and Hit
retary McAdon's reply Mnnley said
Sefcrctary McAdoo admitted whole-

sale evasion Ills assistant denied
that they amounted to 1320,000.000,
estimatiiiR the Ahum' Van laSMM at
$20,000,000,000 whereas six years
ago statisticians estimated It at

OREGON DELEGATES

WORK FOR HUGHES

Chicago, June 1. Republican Del

agates C. W. Fulton and W. H

Ilrooke are here arranging head
quarters for the Oregon delegation
Fulton said: "We do not pretond to
represent Mr. Hughes or to have In

charge a movement to secure his
nomination We have been commis-
sioned by the republicans of Oregon
to do our utmost to secure his nom-

ination and we are here to execute
that trust. We desire to
with all who are animated by a like
purpose We feel that we are fully

Justified by the situation In actively
entering upon the work of organiz-
ing a movement to secure the nomi-

nation of Mr. Hughe:.."

Occasionally, however, some he
flighted soul forgets himself and re
members the golden rule.

A brave man leta others do the
talking, while the coward toots his
own horn.

These are the days when the poli-

tical orator loves all the world and
covets what It has to give.

What, you wonder, does your
neighbor think of you? Your own
actions tell the story.

No one la necessarily good becuusr
he la making go.nl

Peace talk keeps right on bobbing

i.wr In Kiiroii anil as
bobs right down again.

You can generally gauge the qual
lty of a man's kindness by the affec
Hon of his dog.

I.KOAI. NOTICKM.

MlTKK OF Kilt Kill 'S KAIaae.

Notice Is hereby given thai under
uinl by virtue of an writ of execu
Hon In foreclosure duly and
regularly Issued by the Clerk
of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Malheur, dated May 29, 19n;, to mi

Mi km led iu that certain suit in the
Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for the County of .Malheur
wherein F. L. Anderson Is plaintiff
and Humboldt Consolidated Gold

a eorporalion, et ul, ure de
fondants ami wherein set plaintiff re
SOYSfSd judgment uinl decree again
si the siiiil defendant, Humboldt Con
BoUdStSd Hold Mines iu the sum or
Twelve Thousand Six Hundred Tweu-- t

one and 0 (91$,$$ II Hoi
lars, and In the further hiiiii of 8l.
Hundred Forty three and 90-10- 0

($643 90) Dollars Interest, ami in
the further sum of Ninety-thre- e and

0 ($93 50) Dollars for filing
liens, ami in the further sum of One
Taoasaad Tans Haaarsd sixty-thre- e

($1111 Oil i Dollars as attorney's fees
for the foreclosure of said llena, and
for his costs and disbursements of
said -- ult in the further sum of Ele-
ven and 0 (111.10) Dollars,
and wherein J. Ii MeDoiiough

ISttflS SQl and decree against
the aald defend.ml, Humboldt Con-

solidated Hold Mines, in the sum of
I'.w Huioind riivuniy-si- x and 62-10- 0

(ITd.ll) Hollars, and iu the
further sum of Thirty-thre- e and 5- -

n" ($11. SI) Hollars interest, and
In the further sum of Five ($5 001
Dollurs for filing liens, and In the
further sum of Sixty ($60 00) Dot-

al torneys' fees for the fore-

closure of said liens, and for his
costs and disbursements of said suit
!il the sum of Ten ($10 OS) Dollars.
Sad wherein J. T. Donnelly, trustee.
recovei.d Judgment and decree
S$SlHll I he said defendant llumholill
Consolidated 061d Mines, In the sum
of Sixty Thousand ($60,000 00)
Dollars with Interest thereon from
February 1, 1914, at the rate of sev-

en per cent per annum, and In the
further sum of Six Thousand One
Hundred Seventy-seve- n and 60-10- 0

I.K4.AL NOTICHH.

($6177.60) Ho iiars unpaid Interest,
ind in the further sum of Three
Thousand ($3000.00) Dollars as at-

torney's fees, and In the further sum
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars
as trustee's fees, and for hli costs
and disbursements of said suit In the
further sum of Ten ($10.00) Dol-

lar, which said Judgments and
said suit were duly and reg-

ularly given and made on May 29,
1916, and In which said Judgments
and decrees it Is further provided
that the said rtunis of money consti-
tute valid liens against the herein
Sftor described property, and It Is
further provided that said properly
be sold to satisfy the said Judgments,
attorneys' foes, trustee's fees, costs'
nnrf accruing costs.

Now, Therefore, pursuant to Ml
mn I will on Saturday, the 8th

day of July, 1916, at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon of saLiI day.
at the front door of the Malheur
County Court House at Vale In Mal-

heur County. Oregon, sell at public'
miction to the highest bidder for
rash In hand the following descrlb-- '
ed premises situate In Malheur Coun-
ty, Oregon, and more particularly '

.1. i lied as follows:

The "HTMHOLDT" Quart Min-

ing Cla'm, the notice of locution
thereof being of record In Hook "A",
of Itecords of Quartz locations of
Malheur County, Oregon, at page 77
thereof; and the amended notice of
location thereof being of record In
said liook "A" at page 172 thereof,,
and the amended notice of location
thereof being of record In Hook "D"
of aald Itecords of Quartz Locations
at page 169 thereof, and the amend-
ed notice of location thereof being
of record In aald Itook "D" at said
Itecords of Qoartz locations at page
266; the "SURPRISE" Quarti Min-

ing Claim, the notice of location
thereof being of record In said Rook
"A" at page 171 thereof, and the
amended notice of location thereof
being of record In aald Rook "D" at
page 160 thereof, and the amended
notice of location thereof being of
record In said. Hook "D" at page 170
thereof; the "BERKELEY" Quarti
Mining Claim, the notice of location
thereof being of record In aald Rook
"A" at page 89 thereof, and the
amended notice of location thereof
being of record In said Book "D" at
page 161 thereof, and the amended
notice of location thereof being of
record in suld Book "P" at page 269
thereof; and the "RERKELEY NO
2" Quartz Mining Claim, the notice
of location thereof being of record
In said nook "D" at page 168 there-- 1

of. and the amended notice of loca-
tion thereof being of record In said
Hook "H" at page 268 thereof; and
all under ground r'ghts of every
name and nature whatsoever situate
within He boundaries of the follow-- !
Ing bounded premises t: Com-- 1

tnenrlng at a point located on the
South boundary line of Lot 125-- B

M E. No. 40, and from which aald
point corner No. 9 of aald Lot 116-I- I

bears South 81 deg. East 200 feet;
and running thence North 600
feet North to monument; thence i

North 81 deg West 839.5 feet,
to a monument; thence Smith
14 deg. 40 mill West 1079.1
feet to monument, which Is lo- -j

cated on the West boundary lino
of Lot 125-- M E. No 40; thence
South 600 feet along said West boun-
dary to corner No. 6 of said Lot 126-- 1

A; thence North 84 deg. 40 nun
East 1079.1 feet along the South
boundary line of said Lot 125-- to'
corner No. 7 of said Lot 125-A- ,.

which Is also oumer No. 10 of aald1
Lot 125-H- . thence South 81 deg East
839 5 feet along the South boundary
line of said lot 125-1- 1 to a point, the
place of begltinlng, save and except
so much of said premises as may
not lie situate within the exterior
boundary of said Lots 125-- and

or any other Colt ltrothera
Patented Ground; aud also certain
water rights and privileges and oth-
er rights and privileges In connec-
tion with the aald above described
premises, and all situate In what la
known as the Mormon Hasin in Mil

i sl County, Oregon. Together with
that certain quartz mill ami reduc-
tion plant situate upon and used In
connection with the working, devel-
opment and operation of the above
described mining premises, and gen
erally all water rights, buildings,
structures, super-structure- machin-
ery, tools, appliances and appurten-
ances, water rights and privileges
and all rights and privileges
located upon or used In connection
with the working, development and
operation of the said premises above
described, or any part thereof.

Or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the said Judg-

ments and decrees together with the
costs which have or may accrue un-

der ami ly virtue of said writ of ex-

ecution
Haled at Vale, Oregon, this 1st

day of June, 1916.
REN J. HROWN,

Sheriff of Malheur County, Ore-
gon.
Hy ROSS A SOWARD,

22-- 2' Deputy.

Politely speaking. In the matri-
monial market money Is the con-

necting link between the cradle and
the grave. In vulgar English, It en-

ables a doddering old millionaire
buck to buy a doll faced elm ken for
a wife.

Spread the good cheer 'to others.
It may warp your own face Into a
a smile.

Read up, speed up, and pay up.

Miss Lewie McDonald

MATERNITY
Ontario. Oregon

JF YOU are in doubt
which bank to patron-

ize, it's because you don't
know which renders the
best services to itspatrons

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ONTARIO, OREGON

offers the kind of ser-
vices you need want.

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

"A Good Bank in a Good Country"

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

Thirty years ago the telephone was a luxury. Today,

through personal initiative and private enterprise, It has become

a necessity within the roaoh of everybody. Where once a busi-

ness had but one telephone with a limited talking range, today
that buslnesa has service with a range three-quarter- s of s conti-

nent broad, and every branch of every buslnesa Is linked to sv-er- y

other by an Intercommunicating telephone system.

The telephone has sarned Its responsible place and there aro
now 8,000,000 Rell telephones In this country, over which go

26,000,000 talks dally.

Every Hell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

Malheur Home Telephone Co.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
EAST AND WEST
Via

OREGON SHORT LINE
Union Pacific System

'jib

.ssai a

JT'

i Hwi 9 I

)

Low rates to Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Omaha, Kanaaa
City, St. Louis, Memphis, Chicago,

St. Paul and many
other points.

HALE DATKH
May IS 17, 10, 24, 27, 21; June S,
7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 14, 28; July 6,
12, 19, 26; August 2, 9, 16, 23, 30;
September (, IS.
LIMIT
October 31 la it;
WEST
Low rate excursion tickets on sale
dally. May 1st to September 30th,
inclusive to Spokane, Portland, Ta- -

coma, Seattle. San Francisco,
Angeles and San Diego.
LIMIT
October 31, 1916.
See any O. S. L agent for rates and
further details or write D. S. Spen, .

general passenger agent. Salt Lake
City.

Koveralls Keep Kids Kleen

laWsfFilu

NURSE

and

Minneapolis,

Prdsclical Haitiiiul, aUonomkal Gar roe a la for Snusll Ctultirsm. 9

Practical. BfittiM) tluy ru undo lit ono pltre. outl can lie slipixxl on
ruff itisUiiilv lhay Hi aud luuk well, aud yd axu looao aud

part.
HaddtWul. r'aratiiH-riort- Momer. Notifhtolastfc ttandituatop
fruo clruulatiuQ of Mood and iviard frowdon, of motion.
Ecassosnicdd. Havtutf wur on food clotlm- s- SaUntf waLhi- ao
well uiado thvy aro ouiTgvQ long before Uioy axu vtoru out.

75c Koveralls yRyE
THE SUIT RSrsTJSror""' if IT MM

Made In hlfh nt k nh long iiteva. or Diitih neck and elbow
leuvas. kudool atjiiuuu lii.i..)djoil liluuili'iiiui or him au.l

while hickory tripes for sll the year wear, and In lighter
wi'lulit fe.lrolui material In dark Liu.-- red el blue. Ian or dark
red for aunuuer w. ar All itniiiitnu trimmed with fu.H'olor
galaiea. bUealtos wr, saveas Die Brass Mis tt f. 1. 1. 1.

Look (or the Tot Mo.m UM,
none aeiadue withom it if
your dealer caDiiia supply you.

"ill ..lid theui. all i tiarsearepaid oa rucvlpt ol price, 7taper aui lw"ff!
Mass sy LEVI STRAUSS & CO., Sss frandsco

l


